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Next Meeting: Friday September 12, 2014 @ 6:30pm at Stoney Creek Airport
As always, guests are welcome to attend!

EAA Chapter 65 - September Meeting
The September meeting will once again feature a corn roast starting at
6:30pm. Come early and enjoy local sweet corn.
The speaker for the evening will be Chris McHugh, who will talk about his
pretty little Whitman Tailwind. This is an incredibly efficient and fast
airplane designed by the famous air racer Steve Whitman, for whom the
Oshkosh airport is named after. It is one of the early pioneering
homebuilt designs, but the performance is still ahead of most of today’s
aircraft.
In addition, we will be presenting the September EAA Chapter Video Magazine that has been
produced by EAA Oshkosh for presentation at the monthly meetings.
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A couple of beautiful aerial shots submitted by Joe Brunski from his September 7th flight to Goderich.
Weather was perfect and apparently, the food at West Street Willy’s, featured on “You Gotta Eat Here”,
was outstanding.
The airport also offers complimentary bicycles for the easy 15 minute ride into town, making a trip to
Goderich well worth the visit!

Mike Wiebe is on a three week business trip to Australia, Singapore and India. He’ll spend about 50
hours of flying by the time he gets home, unfortunately none of it as Pilot in Command.
His airport hotel room offered him fantastic views of the runways and this, his ride, an Airbus A380.
With all the passive back-seat flying, Mike felt compelled to get a fix of “Real Airplanes” and look up a
guy he met at Oshkosh in 2005. Rob Phillis lives in Perth and has built an amazing Falco. He’s an
innovative builder who impressed Mike with two major improvements to his aircraft; One, he widened it
by 4 inches, which is no easy feat, and two, he put in hydraulic retracts rather than the usual motor and
three worm gears.
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The Spirit of Aviation
Our member Tim Kavanaugh is building a Cozy IV. He knows that this undertaking can be a long haul
for some to complete, and believes he will be no exception. Instead of renting during the long build
process, he has had his eye out to purchase a Long EZ. Unfortunately all of them were for sale in the
US, until recently, when he came across one for sale in Brampton.

It took a couple of months to put the deal together and work out the arrival of the aircraft to Stoney
Creek, but in the meantime, he took advantage of some transition flying on a Cozy IV stationed at
Muskoka airport. The owner, Larry Hill, put Tim through a rigorous schedule of tests, from the very first
take off to the last landing. Tim really appreciates having great people out there like Larry Hill to call
upon and credits Larry with giving him the confidence to be ready to fly.
For the last two weeks, Tim and his good friend George Bliss have been going over every detail of the
plane, creating a new updated check list, getting things into perfect working order, taxi testing, etc...
So, if all goes well and after another successful round of flying with Larry Hill, Tim hopes to be wheels
up by Thanksgiving.
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Around the Club
Construction at Stoney Creek Airport is progressing daily. The new hangar is almost ready for it’s outer
walls, with the steal framework completed and the new paint building’s outer shell is virtually complete.
No word yet regarding the runway, but we’ll keep you posted as details become available.

This Month’s Contributors:
Joe Brunski
Tim Kavanaugh
Mike Wiebe
Marcus Pfeiffer (Editor)

Transport Canada Seminar: The annual Transport Canada
Seminar will take place on Saturday, September 27, 2014.
This will once again focus on issues of interest to
homebuilders. Agenda and program to follow shortly.

Weekend Outing to Upstate New York
We’re trying to promote more activities involving wives/partners/families. We’re planning a trip to the
Finger Lakes region (far enough to fly to but also close enough to drive to), Tentatively scheduled for
Saturday and Sunday, October 27 and 28. This would be an overnight trip with visits to wineries,
museums and restaurants. Let the Programs Director, Joe Brunski know if you are interested and
availability, in order for me to start the planning process

Program Suggestions / Requests
If you have suggestions for speakers, program topics, or if you would like to share your story or
knowledge on matters of interest to our chapter, please let Joe Brunski know.

Programs Director, Joe Brunski: Programs@EAA65.org
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Pinch-Hitter course
I am pleased to inform you that the Pinch Hitter course will take place on Saturday, September 13, 2014
at the EAA65 clubhouse. The course will run from 1:00 to 4:00 pm (morning not available) and will be
taught by Sue Davidson. Sue has kindly offered – sorry, insisted – that she teach the course for
free. Thanks Sue! EAA Chapter 65 will cover the costs of any handout materials.
Apologies to those who are not able to make it on the 13th, but this is the first date that we were able to
get at least 6 potential attendees to agree on a day.
Sue is exceptionally qualified to teach the Pinch Hitter course. She is a former teacher who received her
pilot’s license in 1974. She has been in general aviation since that time as a commercial pilot, flight
instructor, ground school instructor, and most recently as the general aviation licensing specialist with
Transport Canada (now retired). Former flight students and acquaintances universally praise her for
always being helpful, cheerful, knowledgeable, and patient.
The Pinch Hitter course is aimed at the non flying partner (male or female) and it is intended to
familiarize them with basic aviation knowledge to help out in an emergency. Sue has indicated that
depending on interest, she is willing to do a follow up session at a later date as it is not realistic to try to
cram too much information into one session. The prospective attendees should also be cautioned that it
is beyond the scope of this course to expect to walk away with a cook book recipe on how to land an
airplane. This skill can be taught, and Sue will share her thoughts on how to best accomplish this.
Please inform your pilot partners that they will not be allowed to attend the course. We want to ensure
that all attendees are comfortable asking questions without any external distractions.
If you know anyone else who might want to attend, please ask them to contact me before the
course. We do have a few more seats available but we want to ensure that the course remains small
enough to allow everyone to participate.
If you have questions for Sue prior to attending the course, she can be reached by email at
sdavidson12@cogeco.ca
Please confirm with me whether or not you or your flying partner will be attending so that we can let Sue
know how many people to expect.
Thanks to Sue, I know that this course will be a great success.

Joe Brunski
Programs Director
Programs@EAA65.org
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RV6 For Sale

$72,000

410 hrs TT
Lycoming A1A 180 hp
Sensenich Fixed Pitch Propeller
JPI Fuel Flow Gauge
Dynon D10A and autopilot servos
Dynon Heated Pitot
Kannad 406 ELT
GPS Garmin Aera 560
Transponder KT76A
Odessey Battery
Bell Tailwheel Yoke
Stereo Intercom PM3000
Garmin SL30
ADF KR87
Certified for IFR

1946 Aeronca Champ 7 AC For Sale

5975 hrs TT
Continental A65-8
Main and Rods - 2011
Second A65-8 (Disassembled with flanged crank)
Federal 1500 Skis and Bushings
STS Hand Held Radio / 5ah Battery & Solar Cell
Magellan 315 GPS
Hushacom Intercom
Owner Maintenance since 2001
Logs back to 1966 / US Logs to 1950 (N83349)
Always hangared. Same owner for 40 years
Fly on 3.5 gph mogas
$20,000 OBO

For Sale

AERO CLASSIC TUBE 800-4
(valve TR12). Brand new,
never used still in unopened
Aircraft Spruce package.
Part # 06-00821
listed at $159.50 U.S.
Will sell for $100.00 Canadian

Oldrich Pergl
e-mail: pergl@primus.ca
Phone : (905)388-8039
Cell: (905)645-4615

Call Craig at 905-957-3672

Call George at 647-588-8544

For Rent / Flight Share

Please e-mail for more information
ramon1234@gmail.com

36” Sheet Metal Foot Shear
For Sale $500

For your For Sale / For Rent or Wanted Ad,
just submit a photo and text to

Webmaster@EAA65.org

Ideal for light gauge Aluminum
Trevor Yaworski
e-mail: TYaworski1@cogeco.ca

No charge. No size limits.
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